An independent observer, reviewing the cataclysmic structural changes that have taken place in surgical training over the past 8 years, would surely conclude that the previous system must have been pretty abysmal. And yet, as far as general surgery is concerned, the new system ('Calmanization') does not differ vastly from the pattern of training in the 1 970s. The necessity for change arose predominantly from a mismatch of manpower numbers in the early and mid 1980s, compounded by an intransigent resistance by manpower planning authorities to essential consultant expansion. If consultant expansion had been allowed, most of the manpower and hence training problems would have been solved. 'Calman' training has been widely condemned1; in the words of Hobbs2, it will result in 'certified, clock-watching, didactically trained specialists who will lack initially significant in-depth experience and in no way be qualified to accept the responsibilities or carry out the duties expected by our patients of a traditional hospital consultant'. Although several of these sentiments attract support, many of the criticisms, I believe, are unwarranted. surgery'. This was possible because individual consultants usually had 'twin' operating lists to enable senior registrars to operate with a house officer or SHO, whilst the 'chief' operated in an adjacent theatre with the registrar.
Since on-call rotas were usually 1 in 2, senior registrars were able to obtain an enormous amount of general surgical experience. Interestingly, several of the procedures that were 'bread and butter' for senior registrars in those days have become virtually obsolete-for example, truncal vagotomy and pyloroplasty, highly selective vagotomy, open prostatectomy and open cholecystectomy.
By 1975, however, the writing was appearing on the wall. A doubling in medical student numbers was given insufficient attention; twice the number of graduates were entering surgical training programmes with no increase in, or planned expansion of, general surgical consultant posts. This disparity was to become increasingly manifest during the 'bottlenecks' of the 1980s. Nevertheless, by 1975 the average age at consultant appointment in general surgery was about 35, representing nine years of post-registration training ( Figure 1 ).
GENERAL SURGICAL TRAINING IN THE 1970S
In 1965 Sir Frank Holdsworth, then Vice-President of the Royal College of Surgeons of England, proposed the concept of rotating registrar posts to provide structured training and experience for the FRCS. This concept spread both to senior house officers (SHO) posts and to senior registrar posts. Accordingly, most registrar rotations were for two years and fulfilled the requirements for the final FRCS. Individuals were appointed to senior registrar posts usually for four years, and whereas registrar posts rotated six monthly, senior registrar posts usually rotated yearly. These rotations were highly popular and competition was fierce. As shown in Figure 1 , rotating registrars usually obtained an FRCS at about the age of 28. Individuals then spent either a year in research or a year abroad similar in concept to the 'plus one year' incorporated into present day higher surgical training.
In the early 1970s less than 10% of surgical trainees obtained a higher degree by thesis. Senior The major problem with general surgical training in the 1 980s was the imbalance between numbers entering training programmes and available consultant posts. Consultant posts actually decreased, and the divorce of urology from general surgery further reduced the number of general surgical consultant posts. The two specific 'bottlenecks' are shown in Figure 1 . Because senior Department of Surgery, UCL Medical School, 67-73 Riding House Street, London Wl P 7LD, UK registrar numbers were fixed, individuals who had obtained their FRCS after rotating registrar posts were required to enter a middle grade registrar post for a minimum of two years. In addition, market forces dictated the need for a period of research activity and the acquisition of a higher degree by thesis. Academic departments were frequently criticized for using surgical trainees as 'cannon fodder'. Nothing could be further from the truth. Academic departments enhanced the reputation of British surgery by producing a generation of surgical trainees who had a strong academic background and were able to take this experience into their own consultant practice3.
The requirements for a senior registrar shortlist were becoming increasingly arduous, as indicated by surveys in 19854 and 19915. The mean age of shortlisted candidates was 34 and all individuals were required to have obtained a higher degree by thesis. However, once an individual entered a four-year senior registrar programme he/she was virtually guaranteed a consultant post in due course. The mean age of appointment to a consultant post was about 38. During this time, most on-call rotas were 1 in 3. On eventual appointment to a consultant post individuals were highly trained-probably over-trained.
Matters were made worse in 1990 by Joint Planning Advisory Committee recommendations which tried to deal with the problem by reducing senior registrar numbers3. This was the reverse of what was really required-namely a substantial increase in consultant numbers followed by a modest increase in senior registrar posts.
GENERAL SURGICAL TRAINING IN THE 1990S
Between 1989 and 1993 other major changes were taking hold. The reduction in junior doctors' hours-particularly in hard-pressed specialties such as general surgeryrequired more junior doctor posts and an increase in consultant numbers. European law dictated uniform training programmes with basic surgical trainees (BSTs) and higher surgical trainees (HSTs) as indicated by the Calman proposals. These reforms, paradoxically, have yielded a system resembling that of the 1970s. Most BSTs are part of a rotation lasting two years, although before being awarded a BST post, many surgical trainees are required to spend time in accident and emergency or a surgical specialty or both6. Individuals then acquire the MRCS (or AFRCS). The gap between BST and HST can be filled in several ways. The possibility of a part-taught, partproject research training in the form of an MSc in surgical science is one option being explored7.
Higher surgical training now takes five years plus one and the average age of acquisition of a consultant post following the award of a Certificate of Completion of Specialist Training should be about 34 years (similar to the age of consultant appointments during the 1 970s).
For Calmanization to be implemented the number of consultant posts has had to be increased substantially, and higher training is more structured than in the past. Assessments are required yearly and an intercollegiate FRCS is mandatory before the individual can enter the specialist register. All these changes have occurred at a time when there has been enormous upheaval in the National Health Service with purchaser/provider splits and competition between trusts. Consultants have been required to turn their attention more and more to volume, throughput and administration.
For general surgical training the main differences between now and the 1970s are (a) a l in 6 rota rather than a 1 in 2 rota; and (b) increased specialization within general surgery-'depth' rather than 'breadth'.
CONCLUSIONS
To criticize 'Calman-style' training in general surgery is illogical since it merely reflects changes in modern day practice. General surgery as we knew it in the 1970s no longer exists, and the log books of present-day specialist registrars will not be comparable with those of 1 970s senior registrars (Figure 1 ). General surgery is now an amalgam of subspecialties and consultants can no longer work in isolation. It is essential for teams to be formed and for cross referral to take place.
In retrospect the major criticisms should be directed not at 'Calman-style' training but at the intransigent attitudes that in the early 1980s, despite ever increasing numbers of surgical trainees, prevented expansion of consultant numbers.
